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In this study we characterize the cell surface glyco-
conjugate moieties of strain 2 guinea pig epidermal Lan-
gerhans cells (LC) in single cell suspension by using a 
battery of 17 fluorescent lectins. All LC displayed bind-
ing sites for concanavalin A, succinylated concanavalin 
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Abbreviations: 
anti-l a.2,4: stra in 13 ant i-strain 2 serum 
EC: epidermal cell(s) 
FITC: fluorescein -isothiocyanate 
FITC-SpA: F!TC-labeled staphylococcal protein A 
HRP: horseradish peroxidase 
Ia: immune response-associated (antigens) 
LC: Langerhans cell(s) 
Lectins: 
Con A: concanavalin A 
A, Lens culinaris agglutinin, Pisum sativum agglutinin, 
wheat germ agglutinin, succiny lated wheat germ agglu-
tinin, Griffonia simplicifolia agglutinin I, Ricinus com-
munis agglutinin I, Phaseolus vulgaris E agglutinin, and 
Phaseolus vulgaris L agglutinin, but failed to bind So-
DBA: Dolichos biflorus agglut ini n 
GS I-B4: Gnffonia simplicifolia. l -B., isolectin 
GSL I: Griffonia simplicifolia agglu t inin I 
HPA: H elix pomatia agglut inin 
LCA: Lens culina.ris agglu t inin 
PHA-E: Phaseolus vu./garis E agglut inin 
PHA-L: Phaseolus vulgaris L agglut inin 
PNA: peanut agglut inin 
PSA: Piswn sa.tivu.m agglut inin 
RCA I: Ricinus communis agglut inin I 
SBA: soybean agglutinin 
SJA: Sophorica japonica agglutinin 
succ. Con A: Succ inylated Con A 
succ. WGA: succinylated WGA 
UEA 1: Ulex eu.ropaeu.s agglu tinin I 
WGA: wheat germ agglut inin 
PBS-azide: phosphate-bu ffered saline supplemented wit h 0.02% 
sodium azide 
TRITC: tetramethylrhodamine-isothiocyanate 
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phorajaponica agglutinin (SJA), Dolichos biflorus ag-
glutinin (DBA), and Ulex europaeus agglutinin I (UEA 
1). Neuraminidase pretreatment rendered LC reactive 
for SJA, but not for DBA and UEA I. The binding 
profiles of certain lectins point to the existence of LC 
subpopulations in that Griffonia simplicifolia I-B4 iso-
lectin, peanut agglutinin (PNA), Helix pomatia agglu-
tinin, and soybean agglutinin bound to only 80% (range 
70-90%) of Ia-positive epidermal cells; binding sites for 
these lectins on primarily unreactive !a-positive cells 
were unmasked when epidermal cells were treated with 
neuraminidase prior to lectin labeling. Ultrastructural 
PNA labeling studies revealed that the vast majority of 
Birbeck granule-containing LC displayed PN A binding 
sites, whereas indeterminate cells were consistently 
PNA-negative. Identification of carbohydrate configu-
rations expressed on LC surfaces by lectin binding may 
provide a clue for the elucidation of the mechanisms of 
established LC functions and possibly the discovery of 
as yet unknown properties of this cell type. 
It has been widely realized that a ll cells bear complex car-
bohydrate moieties at t heir surface attached bot h to proteins 
(forming glycoproteins) and to N-glycosphingosines (forming 
glycosphingolipids) [1] . Since cell surface carbohydrates play 
an important role in several specialized cellular functions in-
cluding receptor activity , cell growth , differentiation , and in-
teraction of cells with t heir environment [2,3], one may assume 
that t he major biologic role for membrane carbohydrates is to 
serve as recognition molecules [2,3]. Whereas keratinocyte and 
melanocyte surface glycoconjugates have at least partly been 
characterized [ 4-22], no information at all exists on the surface 
carbohydrate composition of epidermal LC. 
Lectins have emerged as a valuable tool for t he investigation 
of the complex carbohydrates associated with cell surfaces 
[23,24) by their binding to specific sugar residues (25] . In t hi s 
study we investigated the cell surface glycoconjugate pattern of 
guinea pig epidermal LC by using a battery of 17 lectins which 
recognize the majority of sugars usually present in membrane 
glycoproteins [26] and glycolipids [27) . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Init ial breeding pairs of inbred strain 2 and strain 13 guinea pigs 
were obtained from breeding colonies of the National Institutes of 
Healt h, Bethesda, Maryland. 
Antisera 
The major histocompatibility complex of strain 2 guinea pigs differs 
from that of stra in 13 guinea pigs only in the !-region [28]. Strain 13 
anti-strain 2 (ant i-la.2,4) serum was prepared as previously described 
(29]. Before use antiserum was inactivated at 56oC for 30 min . 
Preparation of Epidermal Cell Suspensions 
Single cell suspensions of strain 2 guinea pig epidermal cells (EC) 
were prepa red from white-spotted abdominal skin by standard trypsin-
ization procedures according to t he met hod of Sting! eta! [30]. 
Fluorescent Lectin. Labeling 
Reagents: TRITC- labeled lectins were purchased from Vector Lab-
oratories (Burli ngame, Californ ia), and E-Y Laboratories Inc. (Sa n 
Mateo, California) and FITC-labeled GS 1-B,, PNA, SBA, and HPA 
from E-Y Laboratories Inc.; inhibitory sugars were obtained from 
Sigma Co. (St. Louis, Missouri) . 
Labeling Techniques: 
(a) Fluorescent lectin staining reactions for visualization of cell surface 
glycoconjugates: Lectin labeling was carried out on unfixed cells to rule 
out possible fixation -induced alterations of cell surface glycoconjugates, 
in particular the exposure of masked lectin receptors. Artifacts possibly 
induced by redistribution phenomena a nd endocytic uptake of the 
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lectins were prevented by performing incubation and rinsing procedures 
at 4 oc with 0.02% sodium az ide added to all solutions. Optimal working 
concent rations of labeled lectins were determined in pilot experiments 
as described previously [21]. For lec tin labeling, 250 11! of precooled EC 
suspensions (resuspended to 4 x 106 EC/ml PBS-azide) were added to 
equal volumes of conjugated lectins dilu ted in PBS-azide to give a fin al 
concentration of 12.5- 100 11g/ml (dependi ng on t he part icula r lect in ); 
the reaction mixture was incubated at 4 oc for 20 min , cells were then 
pelleted by centrifugat ion and washed 5 t imes wi th cold PBS-azide. 
{b) Indirect immunofluorescence technique for identification. of fa-
positive cells (i. e., LC): !a-pos it ive EC (i.e. , LC) [30] were ident ified by 
a n indirect immunofluorescence procedure using a nti -Ia.2,4 se rum a nd 
FITC-SpA as described prev iously [30]. S ince GS 1-B., isolectin , PNA, 
SBA, a nd HPA were ava ilable only as FlTC conjugates, TRlTC- Iabeled 
rabbi t F (ab')1 a nti -guinea pig IgG di lu ted 1:20 with PBS-azide (Cappel 
Laboratories, Coc hranville, Pennsylvania) was used instead of FITC-
SpA for identification of !a-positive cells. 
Labeling Sequence: With each experiment separate samples of EC 
suspensions were subjected to: (1) fluore cent lectin labeling (= pro-
cedure a) followed by staining for Ia a nt ige ns (=procedure b) and to 
(2) Ia stainin g foll owed by lectin labeling. The strong reactivity of 
ce rtain lectins (Con A, WGA , SBA, GSL I, RCA I, GS- 1 B.,) led 
frequently to agglu t inat ion of resuspended EC. To enable unequivocal 
evaluation of LC labeling profil es, EC were first attached (20 min , 4 oC, 
PBS-azide) to poly-L-lys ine-coated glass slides [31 ] and then labeled 
as described above. EC were used unfi xed as well as prefixed (1% 
paraformaldehyde in PBS for 30 min at 4 oc foll owed by exposure to 
10 mM NH.,Cl in PBS fo r quenching of unreacted aldehyde groups) to 
chec k for possible redistribution phenomena of surface molecules fo l-
lowing attachment. 
N euraminidase Pretreatment 
For nonreactive lectins the binding capac ity of LC was investigated 
after neuraminidase pretreatment. Unfixed EC were exposed for 60 
min at 37oC to Vibrio comma neuraminidase (Behringwerke, Ma rburg, 
F.R.G.) at a concentration of 0.01 IU/ml in serum-free Medium 199, 
thoroughly rinsed with PBS, and then subjected to the labeling proce-
dures as outlined above. 
Control Experiments 
Co ntrols carried a long with each experiment included: (1) incubation 
of ce lls with lectin conjugates in the presence of 0.1 M inhibi to ry sugar 
(see T able I) for determination of lectin binding specificity. In t he case 
of PHA-E and PHA-L reacting wit h complex carbohydrate configura-
t ions [25], appropriate haptenic oligosaccharides were not ava il able. 
(2) to rule out false negative lectin binding resul t ing from possible 
nonspecific ac tion of the sugar on cell surface moieties (e.g., shedding 
of glycoco njugates), cells were also incubated in the presence of non-
inhibi to ry sugar at 0.1 M co ncent rat ion. (3) substitu t ion of anti -la.2,4 
serum by norma l guinea pig serum as a negative cont rol for the indirect 
immunofluorescence procedure detecting !a-positive cells. (4) incuba-
t ion of EC with TRITC-labe!ed lectins followed by FITC-SpA to 
exclude a possible affinity of FITC-SpA for lectin -treated cells; FITC-
GS 1-B, stained EC were incubated with TRITC rabbit F(ab 'h a nti-
guinea pig lgG. 
Ultrastructural Lectin. Staining 
Reagent: HRP-conjugated PNA was purchased from E-Y Laborato-
ries Inc. 
Labeling procedure: Determination of t he optimal lectin concentra-
t ion was performed as described in deta il elsewhere [21]. Two hundred 
microliters of EC suspension (4 X 106/ ml PBS) were added to equal 
volumes of HRP-conjugated PNA to give a fin al concentration of 200 
11g/ml. The cont rols were incubated with t he respective lec tin in the 
presence of the specific inhibitory sugar (0.1 M). After incubating for 
60 min on ice, cells were pelleted a nd washed 3 times with ice-cold 
PBS, fixed with precooled ha lf-strength Karnovsky's fixative [32] for 
60 min at 20°C, rinsed wi t h 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) followed 
by 0.05 M Tris-H Cl buffer (pH 7.6), and subjected to the DAB reaction 
(20 min, 20oC in t he dark) [33]. After rinsing procedures, cells were 
filtered onto Unipore polycarbonate membra nes (pore size 0. 2 J1ll1 , 
Biorad Laborato ries, Richmond, California); to avoid cell losses the 
filters were then carefully covered with a 2% agarose solution, fix ed for 
another 30 min in ha lf-strength Karnovsky's fixative, and processed 
according to our standard embedding procedures [21]. Ultrathin sec-
tions were cut through t he depth of the pellet, collected on hexagonal 
grids, and examined with a Philips EM 400 electron microscope oper-
ating at 80 kV. 
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Ultrastructural Identification of EC 
Keratinocytes (K) were ident ilied by bundles of tonoli la ments and 
melanosome complexes. LC were identilied by the established morpho-
logic cri teria , in particular by the presence of Birbeck granules [34]. 
Cells apparently lacking t hese organelles even on severa l consecutive 
sections but displaying all other morphologic criter ia of LC were rated 
as " indeterminate" ce lls. S ince these cells a re known to express iden-
t ica l surface markers as Birbeck gra nule-conta ining LC, t hey are con-
sidered to belong to t he LC lineage [35]. In order to ascerta in that 
t hese indeterminate cells bear [a antigens, a portion of t he EC samples 
was processed for the immunoelectron microscopic demonstration of 
Ia a ntigens. EC suspensions (20 x 106/ ml PBS-azide) were incubated 
for 30 min at 4 "C with an equal amount of anti-Ia.2,4 serum (di luted 
1:5), or wit h heat- inactivated serum fr.om nonimmunized strain 13 
gu inea pigs for control purposes, washed 3 ti mes, resuspended (5 x 106 / 
ml PBS-azide) , a nd reacted with a n equa l amount of protein A- iron-
dextra n (1 mg/ ml) [36] for 30 min on ice, lixed in half-strength 
Karnovsky's fixative (60 min, 20"C) [32], and processed according to 
our routine embedding procedures [21] . 
RESULTS 
General 
Identical lectin binding patterns of LC were observed when 
lectin staining was either preceded or followed by Ia staining 
(see Materials and Methods). Similarly, attached EC and EC 
in suspension displayed ident ical lectin binding profiles, which 
were also not altered by prefixation of EC or by the presence 
of noncompeting sugars. All the other controls (see Materials 
and Methods) were consistently negative. 
Lectin Binding Profiles of LC 
According to t heir different binding patterns to LC, t he 
lectins employed in this study can be divided in to t he following 
t hree categories (Table I): 
Grou.p 1: Lectins binding to all LC- Ten of t he lectins reacted 
with all !a-posit ive ce lls (i.e., LC) in a given suspension (Table 
I). These lectins reacted a lso with t he majority of other EC but 
with varying degrees of intensity. 
Group 2: Lectins unreactive with LC- Three of the lectins 
used conformed to t hi s binding pattern (Table I). Whereas 
UEA I did not bind to any EC even after neuraminidase 
pretreatment (but reacted strongly with human 0 erythrocytes 
used as a positive contro l), DBA and SJA reacted with a 
considerable portion of EC, but did not bind to any LC. Neur-
aminidase pretreatment was performed in order to determine 
whether t his lack of reactivity was due to either an absence or 
an inaccessibility of the respective sugar residues. Such a t reat-
ment failed to uncover DBA binding sites, but rendered LC 
reactive for SJA (Table I). These results indicate a true absence 
of DBA binding sites and suggest t hat SJA receptors are 
naturally masked by sialic acid on LC. 
Group 3: Lectins binding to subfractions of LC-Four lectins 
conformed to this binding pattern in t hat GS 1-B,,, PNA, SBA, 
and HPA bound only to approximately 80% (range 70- 90%) of 
Ia-positive EC (Table I). LC reactive with PNA, SBA, and 
HPA displayed uni form fluorescence intensity, whereas among 
GS 1-B., positive LC, we observed an inverse relationship be-
tween cell size and lectin staining intensity (Table I). !a-
positive EC unreactive with either GS I-B., PNA, SBA, or HPA 
in general were smaller than those possessing binding sites for 
these lectins (Figs 1, 2). Neuraminidase pretreatment induced 
binding sites for all group 3 lectins on init ially unreactive LC; 
unmasking of the respective receptors was apparent with the 
lectins SBA, HPA, and PNA, but less obvious with GS I-B.,. 
Ult rastructural PNA labeling revealed important differences 
between LC and indeterm inate cells. Whereas the majority of 
Birbeck granule-containing LC displayed PNA binding sites, 
indeterminate cells (i.e., cells exhibi ting a ll morphologic criteria 
of LC but apparently devoid of Birbeck granules) were consist-
ently unreactive for PNA (Fig 3) . Both cell populations, how-
ever, were uniform ly !a-positive as demonstrated by immunoe-
lectron microscopy (not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
LC are dendritic epidermal cells and play a funct ional role 
in the affe rent limb of t he immune response which is similar 
to t hat of !a-bearing macrop hages [37] . Since it is very likely 
that-analogous to macrophages [38]- many of t he fu nctional 
capacities of this important cell type [39] depend on cell surface 
TABLE I. Lectin labeling profiles 
Percentage or lectin binding EC Pe rcentage of lectin bindin g- LC 
Lectins 
Untreated Neuraminidase Untreated 
Group 1 
Con A 100 (+++ )" n .d.b 100 (+++) 
succ. Con A 100 (+) n.d. 100 (+) 
LCA 95 (+/-++) n.d. 100 (++) 
PSA 95 (+/++) n.d. 100 (++) 
WGA 99 (++/+++) n.d. 100 (++) 
succ. WGA 78 (+) n.d. 100 (+) 
GSL I 95 (++/ +++) n.d. 100 (++ ) 
RCAI 99 (++/+++) n.d. 100 (++) 
PHA-E 100 (++/+++) n.d. 100 (++ ) 
PHA-L 100 (++/ +++) n.d. 100 (++) 
Group 2 
SJA 55(+) 100 (++/ +++) 0 
DBA 25 (+) 40 (++) 0 
UEA I 0 0 0 
Group 3 
GS I-B., 90 (+/++/+++) 100 (++/ +++) 75- 90 (+/++) 
PNA 94 (+/ ++) 100 (++ / +++) 70- 90 (+ ) 
HPA 25 (+) 100 (++) 70- 90 (+) 
SBA 85 (+/++) 97 (++/+++) 65- 85 (+) 
"Fluorescence intensity: expressed sem iquantitively using a scale range from - to +++. 



















Major sugar specificities [25]: Con A, succ. Con A, LCA, PSA: a -D-mannosyl, a- 0 -glucosyl-; WGA: ({:1-N-acetylglucosaminyl-)n, sialic ac id; 
succ. WGA: {J- N-acetylglucosa minyl-) n; GSL !: (t-D-galactosyl and N-acetyl-a-D galactosaminyl end groups; RCA 1: {:1- D-galactosyl-; PHA-E, 
PHA-L: complex carbohydrate binding specificity; SJA: N-acetyl-{:1-0 -ga lactosa minyl-; SBA, DBA , HPA : N-acetyl-n-0-galactosam inyl-; UEA 1: 
a -L-fucosyl-; GSI-84 : a-D-galactosyl end groups; PNA: {3-D-galactosyl-(terminal) . 
Inhibitory sugars (0.1 M): Con A, succ. Con A: a-methyl -0-glucopyranos ide; LCA, PSA: <Y- methyl-D-ma nnopyranoside; WGA, succ. WGA: 
N'N'-diacetyl chitobiose; GSL I: <Y-0- meliobiose; RCA 1: lactose; PHA -E, PHA -L: no inhibitory sugar avai lable; SJA, DBA, HPA, SBA: N-
acetyl-D-galactopyra noside; UEA I: L-fucose; GSI-B,, PNA: a-methyl-D-galactopyranoside. 
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F IG 1 and 2. EC suspensions were labeled with FJTC-conjugated GS 1-8, lectin followed by Ia staining (indirect immunofluorescence technique 
employing TRITC-labeled second ant ibody) for ident ification of LC. A particular field was photographed by plain light microscopy (B), FITC 
(A) , and TRITC (C) filter setting. x 800. Fig 1: A rrows denote LC (C) only slightly reactive wit h FITC GS I-8, (A). Fig 2: Arrows denote a 
small and a medium sized LC unreactive and strongly reactive for FITC GS 1-8 ., lecti n (A) , respectively. 
interactions, we have been interested in defining tli.e complex 
surface carbohydrate moieties by using lectins as specific 
probes. We elected to study EC suspensions rather t han frozen 
skin sections for several reasons: first, identification of LC and 
their surface glycoco njugates is easier; secondly, interpretation 
is more accurate due to t he absence of the const ituents of t he 
extracellular space; and thirdly, all in vitro studies on the 
fu nctional capabilit ies of LC have also employed this model 
system. 
The binding of group 1 lectins to LC surfaces is not surprising 
since t he respective carbohydrate residues commonly are found 
on most cell types so far investigated, including keratinocytes 
and melanocytes [1 ,4-22]. 
Neuraminidase pretreatment of EC showed that the failure 
of certain lectins (group 2) to bind to !a-posit ive EC may have 
different reasons. Since neuraminidase failed to uncover UEA 
I and DBA receptors on LC, one may suggest that t he respective 
binding sites are eit her absent or present only in such minute 
amounts t hat t hey escape detection by t he methods used; 
alternatively, it is conceivable t hat t hese residues are sterically 
inaccessible due to glycosylation of neighboring sugar residues 
[25). In contrast, neuraminidase pretreatment of EC enables 
LC to bind SJA, which indicates t hat t he respective receptor 
sites are present, but normally masked by sialic acid-a phe-
nomenon by no means unique to LC [21,22,40- 44). 
By far the most interesting finding arising from the present 
work is t he existence of lectins (group 3) which react only with 
certain LC subsets. The addit ional finding that neuraminidase 
pretreatment restored t he capacity of LC to bind all group 3 
lectins suggests t hat cell membranes of LC differ in their degree 
of sialylation. 
Though we got t he impression that LC unreactive with GS 
1-B,, PNA, SBA, and HPA were not only smaller but generally 
also less !a-positive than LC reactive with t hese lectins, f1ow 
cytof1uorometric studies are required to confirm these obser-
vations. Double-labeling experiments at t he ultrastructural 
level are needed to determine to what extent group 3 lectins 
identify overlapping LC populations. 
A striking observation was that indeterminate cells consist-
ently lacked PN A binding sites whereas t he majority of Birbeck 
granule-containing LC proved to be PNA reactive. Whether 
these differences in lectin binding profiles reflect t he existence 
of functionally diverse LC subsets (including indeterminate 
cells) is as yet unknown but appears conceivable in that differ-
entiation and maturation [ 42,45,46], activation [ 4 7], homing 
mechanisms [48], receptor function [49], and immune recog-
nit ion [50] of immunoactive cells are critically linked to the 
quantity and quality of sugar moieties expressed on t heir cell 
membrane. Although according to current understanding, cells 
of t he LC lineage are the only !a -positive cells within normal 
guinea pig ep idermis [30,35,39], one should even consider t he 
t heoretica l possibility t hat a minor portion of the !a -positive 
EC (e.g., those t hat fail to bind group 3 lectins) might represen t 
a hitherto unrecognized, functionally distinct EC population . 
In order to determine whether subfract ions of !a-posit ive EC 
as defined by different lectin binding patterns differ in their 
capacity to induce antigen-specific and/or allogeneic T-cell 
activation [37], we are currently using group 3 lectins for the 
fractionation [51] of highly enriched LC suspensions [52). 
In summary, identification of carbohydrate configurat ions 
expressed on LC surfaces by lectin binding has revealed t he 
existence of LC subpopulations and may provide a clue for t he 
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FIG 3. Ul t rastructural PNA labeling. A and C, An epidermal La ngerha ns cell (LC ) ident ified by t he presence of Birbeck granules (C, arrows), 
as well as an adjacent keratinocyte (t = tonofilaments ) display PNA binding sites on t heir cell membranes as evidenced by deposit ion of HRP 
reaction product (A, C). B and D, No PNA reactivi ty is disclosed on an indeterminate cell {IC) (B, D) , whereas a n adjacent keratinocyte posesses 
PNA binding sites as indicated by deposition of HRP reaction product. Bars= 2 JJ. (A, B) a nd 0.5 JJ. (C, D). 
elucidation of the mechanisms of established LC functions and 
possibly the discovery of as yet unknown properties of this cell 
type. 
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